The following decisions have now been issued by officers under the delegation scheme.

Ref: 10/441   Grid Ref: Approved   Applicant & Location
Mrs S Evans The National Trust - Flagstone floor with underground heating, relocation of stair, underfloor heating to 1st floor, new lighting & alterations to chimney (Listed Building), Tudor Merchants House, Tenby

Ref: 10/457   Grid Ref: Withdrawn   Applicant & Location
Mr A Hart - Temporary Equestrian Workers Caravan (Retrospective) (Full), Hen Treferfn Stud Farm, Berea, St David's

Ref: 10/459   Grid Ref: Approved   Applicant & Location
Dr J Beer - Renovations/Alterations and Change of use to 3 units of self catering accommodation (Full), Upper Porthmawr Farm, Whitesands, St Davids

Ref: 10/460   Grid Ref: Approved   Applicant & Location
Mr & Mrs J N Macdonald - Add slated canopy roof and change ground floor openings to gable elevation (Full), Garth-y-don, Landshipping

Ref: 10/461   Grid Ref: Approved   Applicant & Location
Mr C Lamb - Agricultural building (GDO Part 6), Ddolwen Farm, Llanynghae

Ref: 10/463   Grid Ref: Approved   Applicant & Location
Mr S Wheeler National Trust - Installation of new farm access gateway (Full), Field between Summerhill and Amroth, Stepaside

Ref: 10/466   Grid Ref: Cancelled   Applicant & Location
Mr D Rees Messrs Rees Bros - Agricultural building for housing of livestock, alterations to access and concrete yard. (Full), Llynghirion Farm, Brynberian, Crymych

Ref: 10/468   Grid Ref: Approved   Applicant & Location
Mr & Ms P & M Goddard - Alteration to fenestration and sun room and re-roofing (Full), Yr Hafan, St Brides Road, Solva

Ref: 10/469   Grid Ref: Approved   Applicant & Location
Mr Nick Kelly OPCO Ltd - Proposed retail kiosk and surfers' observation platform (Full), South Beach, Tenby

Ref: 10/471   Grid Ref: Approved   Applicant & Location
Mr Evans - Extension to agricultural building (Full), Awenfryn,

Ref: 10/475   Grid Ref: Approved   Applicant & Location
Mr & Mrs Ian Jacob - Alter Front Porch (Full), Quay House, Llangwm

Ref: 10/476   Grid Ref: Approved   Applicant & Location
Mr MN Hussain - Installation of extraction unit and terminal to roof of restaurant (Full), Saffron, 20 Nun Street, St Davids

Ref: 10/477   Grid Ref: Approved   Applicant & Location
Mrs H Jenkins - Conservatory (Full), 27 Swallowdale, Saundersfoot

Ref: 10/478   Grid Ref: Approved   Applicant & Location
Mr S Davies - Agricultural building (GDO Part 6), Buckpool Farm, Bosherston

Ref: 10/479   Grid Ref: Withdrawn   Applicant & Location
Mr & Mrs A & M Phillips - Alterations and Extension (Full), 1 South Hill Cottages, Talbenny

Ref: 10/483   Grid Ref: Approved   Applicant & Location
Mr & Mrs MG Fry - Extension (Full), 50 Angle Village, Angle

Ref: 10/485   Grid Ref: Approved   Applicant & Location
Mr J Slater Pleasure Inns Ltd - Change of use of part of first floor (Room 4) from letting room to beauty treatment room (Full), Duke of Edinburgh Inn, Newgale

Ref: 10/486   Grid Ref: Approved   Applicant & Location
Mr & Mrs R T & M Baker - Demolition of existing extensions and construction of new Porch, Canopy and extension. General refurbishment and provision of solar collectors. (Full), Belmont North, Long Lane, Broad Haven
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<table>
<thead>
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<th>Ref.</th>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/487</td>
<td>Withdrawn</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs H &amp; B Haipin - Convert barn to dwelling (Full), The Old Cowshed, Butterhill, St Ishmaels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/490</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Mr M Fuller - Replacement of decking and stairs (Full), 4 The Strand, Saundersfoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/492</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Mr W Jamieson - Agricultural building (GDO Part 6), Penberry Farm, St Davids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/495</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Mr C Howell - Agricultural building (GDO Part 6), Morvil, Rosebush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>